Automated External Defibrillators on CityU Campus

Aug 2022
List of AED Locations (HeartOn A15)

• A1 - YEUNG 3/F Lobby (next to Democratic Wall)
• A2 - Monterey Plaza 23/F (inside Gym Room)
• A3 - BOC 8/F Reception of City Chinese Restaurant
• A4 - LI 3/F near Joseph Lee Hall
• A5 - LI 1/F Outside 1100 near G/F Entrance
• A6 - LAU HB 5/F at WCLHY Hall Main Entrance
• A7 - CMC 3/F Lift Lobby
• A8 - AEB Jockey Club House G/F Counter
• A9 - TYB G/F Guard House
• A10 - LI G/F inside Control Room
• A11 - United Centre 8/F near reception
List of AED Locations (PowerHeart G3 Plus)

- S10 - YEUNG 1/F Security Room
- S11 - BOC 4/F Security Counter
- S12 - LAU 5/F Security Room
- S13 - SR G/F Security Room
- S14 - NSB 5/F Security Room
- S15 - CMC 1/F Security Room
- S16 - TCY G/F Guard House